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Baltimore American's Long and
Eventful History.

Osteopathic Physician
tinil Mil g on

Phone Residence 711 Office 561
Mark A. cicvelawL PuWl her

TOO MANY MEM LOVE
THEIR AUTOS MORE
THAN THEY LOVE

THEIR .WIVES. BOARDMAN:Office over Bank Building, Hermiston S
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It. iift.'PTSEntered as second-clas- s matter

Feb. 11, 1!)21, at the post Office at
Boat dinan, Ore., under the act of
Mar. 3, 1879.

Francis P. Atlanta
J'hynicitui and Burgeon

lltKMISTON. OSS,
inkBldf. phone t Offloeet, Bm,1H
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Calls aaswersd isy or nitriit.

Dlf. F. V. PRIME
DENTIST HY
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First Issued in 1773, the Newspaper
Has Continued Without a Break

Until tbe Present Day.

Many people And s fascination In
i. Id DBA papers. They like to read
that such and such a paper Is the old-

est in the country, or the first one
published In BUCfl and such a city.
And when a newspaper Changes own-

ers, gays a writer in the Christian
Science Monitor, it Is always sure of
finding Interested readers for the
scraps of its own history which it

prints along with tbe announcement
ot' the change, Thus when Frank A.

Muneey'g New York Herald. In an-

nouncing recently Mr. Muusey's pur-
chase of the Baltimore American, re-

ferred lo the American a ''older il ;mi

the government or the United States
," and as the "second oldest news-

paper in America," mSfly who saw the
Item found their thought! turning
back lo the days When newspapers
were far less common than they are
today. Hut presumably none were
misled Into taking that statement to
Indicate that the American was the
second newspaper established in the
(Tnlted States. Ot course, there were
many before it. The Baltimore Amer

'

LET FARMKB OWN GAME

One of i he strongest movements
in progress in this country today is
to make the farmer the owner of
I In .name on his farm, not the state
As it is ul protest in most of the
United States, the farmer can post
his farm against hunters, which is

perfectly proper and which nobody
wanis to change. Bui as to the
game itself, the state claims own-

ership laws over bird and beast
and passes laws against even the
farmer iiiilinH fhetn on his own
land.

The Hub of 33,000 fertile acres

under tJ, S. Reclamation Service. The Gate-

way to the Great John Day with its 110,-H)- 0

acres to be made abundantly produc-

tive by your governments unequalled

engineering skill.
a

BOARDMAN: A progressive town of pro-

gressive people in a wonderfully progressive
community, where everybdtiys slogan is

"DO IT," is situated 170 miles east of Port-

land. Ore., on the Columbia River, the Col

umbia Highway and the main line of the
Union Pacific Transcontinental Railway.

Have yon surveyed our community? If you
dream of sunshine, flowers, fertile fields and
a comfort able home, ' DO IT."

0
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Francis. McMenamin
LAWYEK

Heppner, Oregon
Roberts lildg. Phone 643

Ti;i,i:i'll()N B DI HECTOR Y.

All of which is doing the game
no good. The farmer has no in- -

tere.,1 iii the wild things. The al- -

leged protection laws are not in- -'

(Te;l..iliL' the L'ulue

We print below the telephone
directory of Hoardtnan and vi
cinity with the number of the
phone and the dilTt-'ren- rings for
each subscriber. This list will
be changed each week or as fre-

quently as any changes or ad
ditions are made.

S. E. NOTSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Office In Court House

Heppner - - Oregon
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ican was llrst Issued on August BO,

177.'!. Its founds WW that William
Qoddard who WgS at the time editor
of the Pennsylvania Chronicle of Phil-

adelphia, and who. on the occasion of
a visit to Baltimore, was urged to un-

dertake ii publication there. The fhil- -

timore American was not pacifically
the paper which Qoddard founded In
Baltimore, His flrsl Issue there ap-

peared under the t ile of the Maryland
Journal and Baltimore Advertiser, and
Continued under that tllle until an-

other Phlladelphian v ent to Baltimore
and. purchasing the newspapers,
changed its name to the Baltimore
American and Commercial fntelll-penoe- r.

Thus the name Baltimore
American first served us the heading

Dr. Dale Roth well
Optometrist and Optician

Glasses ground to tit your eyes
Fifteen years experience at your

Be iv ice.

American Nat. Bank Bldg.
Pendleton, Oregon

B

Boardman Garage,
Boardman Trading Co.,
BrOWD, Olen, -
Ballanger, J. C,
Brown, Kay,
Boardman, Sam,
Berger, Ira,

C

(Jr.iiner, Earl --

Cramer, Frank -
Columbia Trading Co,
Cobooo, Walter -

D

Dtllabougb, Chas
Dillon, ( 'has.

On lie oilier hand, if the farmer
OVUM! the game on hi land mal-
lard duck, teal, goose, pheagant,
quail and IbM tike and could kill
then Tor his table anil to sell as
food, he would make pretty sure
thai they were protected, lie
would exterminate their vermin en-

emies, keep off game butchers, and
more Important than all, he would
provide his game with food and
Vea shelter on the few desperate

occasions in the 'winter when they
lie in enormous numbers from
U nation.

The farmer would soon rind that
his ownership Ot the increasing
game on his land meant not only
I better table for himself but
money in his pocliet. He or his
boys WOUld begin to breed gg me in
large numbers to sell to the towns
people,

Briefly, this whole movement is
Intended to restock this country
with game birds. There teems to
be no doubt Ihiit the farmer's own
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John fl. Jfnyht
STAN FIKI.D, OREGON

Music furnished for
Dances, Receptions, Parties

The Continental Insurance Co.

of New York

51:
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for the newspaper In 1790,

But W illiam Goddard was already a

newspaper man of demonstrated en-

terprise and ability, even before bin
experience with the Pennsylvania
Chronicle. Apparently he had served
as an editor In Now fork, and cer-

tainly he had had newspaper experi-
ence In Providence. It. 1.. where he
established the providence Qasette and
Journal in 1783, Tim-- . Qoddard him-
self appears to have had some connec-
tion with at least three newspapers
before he ever thought of the one
which eventually became the Hnltl-mor- e

American.. And Journalistic his-
tory brings up a number of newspaper
titles which ware antecedent to his
Baltimore foundation. There was the
Vow Knirlnnd group, of which the
Boston News-Lette- r first annealed on

ership and son interest
bit ds would increase tl
mightily e er where

SXCI

lit

of such
numbers
py W here,
all slaybirds do notbe;

Ut I

wild
place,

Arthur L. Larsen
Resident Agent

BOARDMAN, OREGON
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Gilberth, W. H.
H

Bango, Chas.
Hatch, V m. --

K

Kiag-- , V. O.

L
Larson, Arthur -
lumber STsrd

M

MesHner

liefford, George
Mi Bford, Win.

Miller, Tom -
Mltcbhll, It. C
Mul B. ECkey, - - - --

O

Olson, O. B.

P
I'artlow, A. C.

Partlow, Frank
Partlow, John
Partlow, Paul

R
Kaui'ler, Dan
Hands, Uoyal

S
Bkoubo, Adolpb
Bkoubo, I. -

w

April M, 1701. and early found rivals
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Townsite Co.

E. P. DODD, Pres.

City Lots for Sale at
Proper Prices

Only Restaurant in Pen-
dleton Employ inga full

crew of white help

SSN;!( VOn OOYOTK8,

Figures tabulated at the otth r

the county treasurer show that list
was paid by the county during
April as bounties for coyote scalps.
One man brought in enough of the
pelts to entitle him to $75 which
was the highest Individual record
for an) one person. April is al-

ways the BlCb month of the Mat
due to ibe number of puppies that
are dug on of dens The sum of
$!t!iii was paid out last year. Kilty
per cent of ibe bounty price is re-

paid lo the county by the state. The
bounties are $11 each for males and
puppies and $1 for females.

in the Ronton Qasette, Inttlsted De-

cember 81, 1 718, and the ew England
Com ant. appearing on August 7, 1721.
The first newspaper In the middle colo-
nies, the American Mercury of Phila-
delphia, an publication on Decem-
ber 28,' 17 Hi. The Pennsylvania

with which Benjamin Praakrlrft
mune was associated, appeared on Do- -

ember J I. 17'JS. Ahead of ?oild."l'd
in Maryland, William Parks, who had
been mads public printer there, es-

tablished the Maryland lissetts at
Annapolis, en September ii'. 17'J7. Put
the Baltimore American gained Its
temporary precedence ev er newspapers
now fu existence and clnltns Its title
as the SSCOad oiliest in America, for
continuing Issues without break from
the day when Qoddard fiTSi the

The French
RESTAURANT

UOHBACH UU OS., Props.
Ktecant Furnished Boosse

in Couuei tion

m
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15 Weston. II. II.
111 Warner O ,11. r

I'll II A. NFWTON Manaukb,
Maryland Journal in I77!t.

Thrilling Slide for Life.

If Your Watch Is

Out of Crder

Brin?; it In

Comer Main ami Webb Sts.

NEWTON PAINLESS DENTISTS

Sat Isfaotiou (luai at deed

Pendleton, Oregon PHONE 13

for the I irst time since I !i 7

Western railroads this summer will
grant "hack east" excursion rales,
according to an announcement
made by Passenger Traffic Mana-

ger (" S. of the Southern Pi
Clflc Company. The rates will ap-

proximate a fare and a third for the
round trip from California points,
and tickets will be on sale between
June 16 and August If, inclusive,
limited to three months but expir-
ing not later than October SI, stop
overs will be granted going and
coming SXCI pi while in California.
Diverse routes going and returning
can hi' chosen.

I v. ill guarantee sat-Isfft-

ion or your
. I.OlMII 1 Wi m ' i i v i 'ii rv

Wm. H. Ogden
jrWCLtll TO THE MOKI'TOS
WEST END 0REC0.1

KODAK WORK
10 tNTBODOCE OUR KODAK
work we will linisli the Brst roll ami
one print each FRK. WMd studio

Ml Main St. IVndleton, Ore

A sl'ile for lit',- was made hy two
workmen In New York city. A Inme
derrick, which was being dismantled
on top of a IVi siory building crashed
to the .licet fend burled Itself In the
pavement, reurlni a hole no feet
wide In Seventh avenue. The two
nun were clitmliu: to the top of the
derrick when it s'nrted t.. fail. The
nelr.ed a rope and slid to the roof as
the machine went craatitnn over the
building's Bide, The accident occurred
tlnrtiiK the noon hour when the street
was crowded, Workmen In each of
tin 2f t'oors shouted warnings as th'
derrick fell, end men. women mid ebll-tllC-

siatte-e- d in nil dlre. tlons. I'lie
Only per-iu- i- Injured were four work-Hie-

who :oi hurt Ii) ii part of tr--i

machine, which plunged down eight
floors w ithin ibe structure and wedged
Itself SRHUlg the girder.

Boardman is a New
Town But Not a

Boom Town

Ideally located on railroad and
Columbia river, far enough away
from any large town to naturally
become the trading center of a
wonderful growing country.

W. H. HATCH
Real Estate Insurance

Legal Conveyances Made

BOARDMAN OREGON

Approximated $118,700 is the
Bum Oregon contributed for the pre
Volition of tuberculosis In the state
through the 1930 Christmas Seal
Sale, which pi ovules (he sele sup
port for till' Oregon Tuberculosis
Association. This amount Is un

ot $7000 over lust rear, The
Association's I!121 program has
bei n broadened to include more pub
lie health nurses, free clinics,

campaign. legislation,
child welfare work and iurvei.

'I understand there Is an old moon
shine still In your piaeM

"Tea," ifplled Pahntr rVtmioasal
'Tourists COniS for miles to mm I:.
It iniikes more money as up exhibi-
tion than Ii ver made operutiu' um s
distillery. a . .


